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McKay Opening
work has also been reproduc- chosen as the Province's gift Boy Scout and Girl Guide 
ed on novel covers, N.B. Tel's to Prince Andrew during his groups, etc. During 1984 and 
directory cover, The Canadian royal visit to New Brunswick 1985 he also conducted a 
Medical Association Journal, in 1985. series of workshops on his

David has demonstrated his egg tempera medium for 
The Runner, an egg tempera painting techniques to art other artists throughout the

Province.
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etc.

painting by McKay, was educators, school children,

Kin Lalat DanceW

Kin Lalat means "we sing" 
or "we create song" in 
Quiche, one of the 22 in- ^ ^ 
digenous languages spoken in j^Ê/k|
Guatemala. Kin Lalat is also 
the name of a musical group 
from Guatemala which will be 
performing at the Centre 
Communautaire Ste. Anne in 
Fredericton on FRIDAY,
APRIL 10th at 8 pm.

The event is being organiz
ed by CUSO and OXFAM 
Canada.

The group, composed o 
three men and two women.
has performed extensively _M g. r
throughout Europe, Central fjg|^ t.
and South America. They 
have also played folk festivals 
in Vancouver, Edmonton and 
Winnipeg in 1983 and 1984.

This will be their first visit ed on a variety of rhythms culture you will remember, 
to eastern Canada, where and harmonies that can be 
they will paly in 11 com- heard throughout Guatemala, student, seniors and 
munities throughout the The sounds of the marimba, unemployed, and are on sale 
Maritimes during the month the bongo and bomba, the at Aura Foods, Wesminster 
of April. The group will appear 
in Chatham April 12th and 
Bathurst April 1 5th.

A public reception will be 
held on Sunday, April 5th, at professionally for fifteen 
the University Club, in the Old years, and has been included 
Arts Building. David Adam jn national and international 
Richards, Writer-in-Residence touring art exhibitions. He has 
at UNB, will open the exhibi- had over two dozen one-man 
tion of painting by local artist shows, and exhibits his work 
David McKay at 3:00 p.m. regularly in commerical 
Everyone is welcome.

McKay has been painting

t :

if\
ÊÊgalleries in the Maritimes, as 

The exhibition entitled well as in Ottawa, Montreal, 
"Things Near Home", by the and Toronto.
Fredericton artist, consists of 
recent water colour and egg works were selected by Dom- 
tempera paintings. It will be tar Fine Paper for reproduc- 
on display for the month of tion in their 1987 agenda. His 
April.
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Recently, three of David's
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,!> 0 -#31mm lKin-Lalat Dance Troupe‘Vie e*t 1&4e an evening of music andKin Lalat's repertoire is bas-
LICENSED RESTAURANT

Tickets are $6 adult/ $4A .

Mere than 
Just Dessertsm "tumbadoras", "tiple" and Books, Fredericton Public 

the "cuatro" combine with Library, or by calling CUSO 
melodious voices to bring you 458-9476.

Specializing in European style 
Desserts, Quiche and Savories About the Town10%|Student|Discount|

596 Oueen Street 
Fredericton, New DrunsWich

< (506)055 1319l Mon • Fri.; I I a m. ■ 12 midnight 
Sat 10 a m 12 midnight 

k Sun.; 12 noon 1 1 p.m.

irkk irk irkirkiririrkirirkk kirk irk irkirkirk'kirk'kirkk Sunday April 5th

SOUW)
* *+ ** Reception at University Club, in 

the Old Arts Building marks the open
ing of an exhibition of David McKays 
paintings. Refreshements available. 
Everyone welcome at 3:00 pm. No ad- 
mision charge.

* Friday April 3rd*
* *
* * DTK Productions presents

* Hamilton based Problem Children at
* the Msgr. Boyd Family Centre. In-
* eluded in the bill are the Meanies and
* Absolute Choke. Showtime 9:00 pm.
* Tickets $6.00 advance/$7.00 at the
* door.

* *
*L',
4
*
*
* Tuesday April 7th*
*

Music For :
J Wedding Receptions
* Grad Bashes 
Î Class Reunions 
j Lease Breaking Parties
* and Year End Special Events j
* Rhone evenings and weekends 457-1326*
* *
* *
* ♦
★★★*★★★★★*★★★,★★********************

*
Capitol Film Society presents Per- 

vola, Tracks in the Snow 
(Netherlands, 1985). Shows 7:00 pm 
and 9:15 pm. 117 York St. 3rd floor.

* ♦
* Shakespeare’s Comedy of Errors 

will be presented by Workshop Pro
ductions at Memorial Hall, April 2nd 
through 4th. Showtime 8:00 pm. 
Tickets $2.00 at the door.

*
*
*
*
* Wednesday April 8th*
*
* Finish your papers.Saturday April 4th*

* Thursday April 9thInternational Night, banquet, show 
and dance. 6:30 pm in the SUB 
cafeteria. Tickets $6.00 adults, $5.00 
children.

You don’t have time for entertain
ment. Hit those books.


